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Synopsis
 ne qfilect of the Yiuid metion of buth tiqttid on tnle (tllective distributien

cediicientwasstudiedinanAl-4wt%CuaUay,usingasPeciattutparatus.

ne efibctive distribution codicient is decreased tvith in'creasing the Ylow

vttocity of butk tiquid, because micro- and magro-segragation are controlted

ly the degree of tvashing agFinst the region clf'f,artiat setidijication tvith

lhe.t7uidY7owofbuthtieuid.' ･'

X, XntrodeMctioza

  Fluid rnotion is caused by free convection, rimming

action with evol'ution of CO gases and so on during the

solidification of steel ingots, while the cryStal growth

ofsteel ingots shows denclrite morphology. Thus the

relation between the fluid motion and dendrite mor-

phology shQuld not be neglected on the discussion of

the'segregationinsteelingots. Inordertounderstand
the phenomenon that the solute-rich tiquid between

dendrites is washed eut by 'the fiuid motion of bulk

liquid during solidification, the present investigation

will show quantitatively the degree of washing against

the transitional solidification layer which is composed

ofdendritesandtheinterdendriticliquid. Theresults

will be applied to rimmed steel ingots.

ll. Experimental?rocedure

  The method (1) of two concentric cylinders well-
known as Taylor's vortex was used to change the fiow

velocity of bulk liquid on the basis of hydrodynamics.

As the outer cylinder was at rest and the water-cooled

innercylinderwasrotating,thesolidificationproceeded

from the inner to the outer side. The specimen used

was an Al-4wt%Cu alloy.

Ug. EMgperixenezztal ResuXts andi the AapaZysig

  Figure l shows the relation between the effective
dlstribution coeMcient, k*, the rate of solidification, Z

and the peripheral velocity, US, ofthe solid/liquid in-

terfaee moving with the inner cylinder in Al-4wt%Cu

alloy. It might be considered that k* was related to
Z However,thedetailedexaminationshowedcl6arly

that k* depended on Cls, as shown in Fig. 2. Accord-

ing to the Taylor's experiment,2} the value of U ×r is

half the value of US ×ro, where U is the fiow velocity,
ro the radius ofthe inner cylinder and r the given radius

from the center of the inner cylinder to the fiuid.

Therefore, the relation, tlsfts2U] should be obtained in

the vicinity of the solicl/liquid interface, Thus k* is

expressed as foliows:

      U<80cmtsec: k*=1-6.86×lO-SU ......(1-a)
      U280cin/sec: k" =O,45 -,.,,.,........,...,..(1-b)

waAGUWAEmu,*pt mpmdi Kiyoshi gCff{XKAiWA*

EV. Theoretical Consideratiore ofi the Transi-
   . tionaE SoiidificatiotE Layer mzzdi the Efuctive

     Distributien Coefficient

1. TYansitionalSotidijicationLa.yer

  The transitional solidification Iayev is divided into

two layers, P and e on the basis of the authors' observa-

tion.a} Both p and g !ayers are composed ofsolid and

liquid. In theP layer the liquid is entrapped by the

solicl. Thus the soSute concentrationofthePlayerre-

mains unchanged after solidification. On the othcr
hand, in the e layer the solids are existed within the

liquid and solute-rich liquid can diffuse towards bulk

liquid.Furthermore,theelayerissubdividedintoeiand

g2layers. Intheeilayerthesolidformsdendriteskele-
ton and the liquid can fiow through the dendrite arm

spacings. Thee2layer belongs to the so-called pasty
zone containing isolated solid particles,

  Now let us consider the eflbctive distribution coeM-

cient of the transitional solidification layer, as shown
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Fig. S. Schcmatic representation of temperature and con-

     centratlon diStribution near the sglidlliquid inter-

     face in binary alloys

      Th-i: liquidusline
      7"1,-d: virtualsolidusline

      71": solidusline

in Fig. 3, Using the equilibrium distribution･coefi
ficient, ke, and the cvitical fraction ofsolid, iSP, ab6ve

which q layer changes to P layer, the efTbctive distribu-

tion coeMcient is expressed as fo11ows:

              L" = 1-sSP(1mke) ･･････-･･-･･････.････(2)

  It is then necessary to determine the value of SP

when the solute-rich liquid between dendrites is com-

pletely washed out by the fiuid motion ofbulk iiquid.

Inserting ko=O.174 and k:!=O;45, which is the mini-

mum efllectiv,e distribution coeMcient of Eq. (1-b),

into Eq. (2), SZ, was calculated to be 67%.

2. ELIII,ctiveDistributionCbofcient

  In order to obtain thc eflk]ctive distributien coefi

ficient the mass balance and the temperature profile in

the g layer were calculated theoretically.i} Then, using

the relation that the turbulent diff{isivity is propor-

tionai to the turbulent flow velocity, Ul and to the

width, dh, of the mixing zone,i) the following equation

is introduced:

Where,

1-k* =
Bdhp(sp-bS)L U

z=

aCL,K 2

pL(Gb-aS)/K

(1-6S) ...,...,.(3)

pL6S/K+d71/a

  a: liquidus slope (-d77dC), K: thermal conduc-
tivity ofthee iayer, L: latentheat offusion, p: den-

sity of the g layer, dTl==:71,-71.+hTl (see Fig, 3),

Tl,: tapping temperature, 71E: equilibrium liquidus

temperature, fiTk: degree ofundercooling, a: ther-

mal diffusivity ofbulk liquid and B: constant. 6S
isthefractionofsolidwhichisformedinitiallyatx=h
when undercooled by 6Tl.
  It is estimated that dh and OS remain approxirnately

constant in Eq. (3) except either in the initial and final

stages of solidification, or in special conditions of slow

cooling. Assuming that they are constant, all the
factors but Uin the right-hand side ofEq. (3) are con-

stant. Then, the eflbctive distribution coeMcient is

rewritten as follows:

where, E ==

   k*=1-EU .,...,......,......,....(4)

Bdhp(SP-6S)L(1-OS)
aCt,KZ

  According to the relation, k* decreases linearly with

increasing U. This agrees wcll with the experimental

result of Eq. (l-a).

V. Application ofthe Experimaental Regultg te
    Rimmed Steel Ingets

  From the fact that the morphology and distribution

ofdendrites in steel are similar to those in Al-Cu alloy,

the same critical fraction ofsolid as in Al-Cu alloy was

adopted te determine the minimum eHl]ctive distribu-

tion coeMcients of C, Mn, P and S in th¢ rimmlng
ingots. They were obtained by substituting the frac-

tion ofsolid of67% and their equilibrium distribution
  .-coeMcients into Eq. (2). However, some error must
be considered in the determination of the minimum
effectivedistributioncoeMcients,sinceseveralinvestiga-

tors have presented diffbrent values ofthe equilibrium

distributioncoeMcients, Table1showsthecalculated
and observed values of the minimum eflktctive distribu-

tiencoeMcients. Itisrecognizedthatthesecalcuiated
values are approximately equal to the minimum effbc-

tive distribution coeMcients which have been observed

intherim-zoneofrimmingingots.

Vl, Cencl"sion
                         '  It was found that micro- apd rnacro-segregation are

.controlled by the degree ofwashing against the transi-

tional solidification layer with the fiuid motion ofbulk

liquid.
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Table 1. The minimum eHlectlve distribution cocMcients in thc  .mm-zone ef r{mm{ng ingets

Alloying
element

EquilibriumdistributioncoeMcient MinimumeffcctivedistributioncoeMcient

Phase Valucofke Investigators k*(Galculated) k'<Observed) Invcstigators

K,Guthmann(4)
O.42

O.42 S.Ishlhara(11)
O,13

J.Chipman(5) O,42 J.Chipman(5)
o

O.17 T.Wada(6) O.44 O.46 P.Nillcs(12)
e.2o G.E.Slms(7) O.46 O.50 LKohira(13)

c
O.29 W,A.Fisher(8) O.52

e.3o C.E,Sims(7) O.53

r O.34 T.Wada(6) O.56
'

O.36 K.Guthmann(4) e.57

O.76 T.Wada(6) O.84

o.a4
K.Guthmann(4)

O.89

O.79O.80O.85
O.90O.91 P,Bardenheucr(14)

o

J･Chipman(5) o.goo.gr LKohira(13)
Mn o.oo C.E.Sirns(7) e.93 e.goo.g2 J.Chipman(5)

e.75 C.E.Sims(7) O,83

r O.78 T.Wada(6) O.85
e.90O.91O,92 A.Stadeler(15)

e.95 K.Guthrnann(4) O,97 o.ge S.Ishihara(Il)

K.Guthmann(4)
O.42O.13

J.Chipmann(5)
O.38O.46 P,Bardenheuer(14)

e
O.14 T.Wada(6) O.42 O.6SO.65 T,Araki(16)

P
O.2NO.5 R.E,Sims(9) O.46NO.67

o.e6 K.Guthmann(4) O.37

r
O.08 T.Wada(6) e.ss

K.Guthmann(4) O.33O.34O.37 J,Matsuno(I7)
O.02

C.E.Sims(7) O.36 CommitteeofI.S.I,(18)

o,os

-O.05
M.Hansen(IO) O.36

s o

J.Chipman(5) O.36

O.38O.39O.40
O.41O.42 P.Bardenheucr(14)

o.e2 K.Guthmann(4) Q.34 O.41O,42 LKohira(13)
O.05 C.E,Sims(7) O.36 O.4t S.Ishihara(11)

16) T. Araki 'and Y. Sttgitani: J. Iren Steet lhst. Japan, S3

    (1970), ios.
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18) aemmittceofthcIronandSteelInstitute,2ndReport: JL
    ften Sttel inst. 117 (1928), 401.

                    COMMENT
  I. Golikev (Central Iron and Steel Research Institute, Mos.

cow)t The subjeet is phenomina of dendritic segregation in

alloyed steels. Fe-Nilndustrial ingots with additional elements

such as: Al, W, Mo, B, C, Ti, Nb, Si, Sn were used.･ Next5

ma{n charaetcristies were deteTmined:

  (l) The degree of dendritic segregation development in hy-

poeutectic nickel.iron. and othcr etements base alloys is detcr-

mined, under similar solidification conditions, with the type of

alloying element.

  E!ements, which form congruently melting compounds with the

alloy base ,or one with another, have thc segregation coeMcient

" K" perfectly higher than elements forming a solid solution or

incongruent compounds.

  (2) CDmponcnts segregation d{rection ttnd degreein complex

alloys remains the same as in binary alloys, provided that allov

elements do not form oongruently melting compounds.

  (3) Elements that form congruent compoun{ls essentially in-

fiuence other components segregation in complex alloys, and this

infiuencecanbcasstrongastocausetheconversionofthcsegrega-

tion sign. Such elements in nickcl-base alloys are: Ti, Ta, Nb,

Sn, Sl.

  (4) Carbon has the strongest efflect on its phenorencc,

  (5) Non-uniformity of distribution for thc freely diffusing

elementssuchascarbon,boron,nitrogcn,isconnectedinthefirst

line with their chemica1 interaction with the atoms of alloying

additions,


